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man Who a theirfther nditWho clin sayvttetnr, ss followers Ócýýr angela3m n ýthatiâstret. ~Siifê1 Y 1 8 r &xý'ns r PO Lk- . '. Îe-tak the! f oi T-'ua àýr s o1 .Lor G _r'ds aefwe hn600 esn
o the Prince ofthe A pasles, ' Seniores obtecro con- it is time for;-the Cantharitdes to Interfe-a. 4Such a lowing extracts fromtanuable latter of the Rer. their a beao iiga fr.om. r, anaou.oerrode.e _,an.sfrre eerk d

enir eo taiteseCarist!i aslsionis'..(Pget. p»Lag.3% fratonýNole;tiotio he arasòr orepnen aeMab .yCro rvuat h or bmth n pïeeinree h deuiishveTedy fe ba l sa eme h rne ftis'iassembly I, an old man like you, d'al eereîumr p:sret ad pr ieutnnt ert ing tatgrea.t. pressure on .our been .made since the death 'tf hIs eldest brbther the of Justice,'reiui red'td theaihettoeo ue on wtnsss nd istfebesufeibs f iaenarreacmetire ntt bmorth- more spaice prevents us féoïn giving this a-Imitabl oo hr eo htttlwtot suhaa atveinta h ubr aofprislonera Most litie be.
ean9 )gChis 1 : ... t ý....ý,thanýaste paper:- the sooner active; steps are:taken 'men t n'extensu.r'''lThe- administrators of · the Poor been -fond. It*was !limen that he had emigrated exaggerated. Signeir Rnce ardi wouild not b:bh vWelli suppose a momnent tiiat fhese three hndred to bring the delinquentatodaçstice the betteï'. These Law.m, reland.hbave succeeded in,. rendering: iti hs te Austr-tlia, after. he reisigned his appointaient ln abar.don a siingl ýta 1of bi ille abtIons b'roee

lmnà.'d isappear: from the; earth Insatead o'cf sup.- utrage@ are the work of a haàrdenied'fewý' It is only. to one of its' most:valutable and salutary clauses, a the War' Ofilee, but nothing was sulasequently hearditnbmstptvem nrAshe irsteeprs).gtgtegosadcpiaitsoionowihte'strongi arm of the law that can restrain them ;dead letter thus deprivirig the act Of *hati ' n-o ii ò ol nyeu ohslclhbttinb utc a'betred tLo'contradict ici theyr ovl liahir Oweýér, ad dthe ten thousad.Scholarsa T n w aancl pn h uhrte obsirlniesdrdischief value. They refuse, tfor discovered, unctil very ;ate y, though · themost dili- a right to infer that It wras true..iViewhat - wisec1 their acnce, suIppress the three huddred! old men themnselves, and save the.itito otdw rt ntne sagnrlrtalotdo eif heydigtrictearch was made'for. hnmtafter his suecession toeediante of thinr.lidid thosegfntres disclose and how
Who are l1ers, and ;Vhat, .they represent-faith, the deeds'of gilit and shame that nowmseemautirninent. refuse it'to desqtituiie old ageto infirmity, to tho the family titles'and:7estatesi upon the death of his uànànswerable was their pasthetie éloquàence is wa,Irine of eJesus Chbrist,.the. Holy. Eucharist; the.GOs-: -Uhoter Obserer. -' ,'h eads of families temporarily disabled,«by reason of brother. The. genberai. impression was that be was impossible La reconcile them with the existence ofel heOross,-yes, sup pose>ottn mtant these thingsA. AP 1 yR .AN.--h oloig.asg sickness or èevere accident, to provido for them ; deadl, but until the fact could ha deterrnined, one any system which àrespected the rights of the peopleae woid.. ool- h. o id isef i uAN «appal iJLn fourofthe oor o irelandagethey refuse it to the< widow and the orphan ; to the way or the other, the next brother could not of course- and the liberty oif the subject. His noble friendlthe,nder,,,hat, ruina. shouldit,;..be tnled for?- delivered by the Rev. T. J. J. Coppjinger, in St. ms"ee ,n ftedsiuecass nawr, suetette rtk h sae h wesipSceayfrFrinMissi nafre caAh 1Il weare not capitaliste, speenlators or merehants. Patrick's Church, Columnbus, U .S.t -- My brethren, they refuse it toall who woulid receive il as a blessl- of whicht was in abeyance. The Ilos% lord, honwever, sion thatteplrwlwhe a o on xWC have not been sent .to men to makte engines ; but the starring" oor of dear aod Ireland, perhapa somti sing. Takre away otit-door relief in England, and has been fiund, and i3 it appears in good1 health In presiuon under a constituional Government, was suf-we were sent . tothe world to sare the Esouls, and whose onsuillied blood lis flowing in our en@iwuwarmin vtieof h 5,42 o ep utai, hnehs peyrtunt rlndi iintt rsrv oua igt rminain u

gants CanIu, adithiout us the suais of men would nom stretch out te Yeu their emaLciated hands foýr re-ported by tbe crationder the i n roofssnehtnw Xetd t a yst?-'atiadsign 0000wieaut fc tat ouiin theidiat of riches. And, if: on repulse us, lief. M rte rtst a hti yoncu-wul etecniino h ettt lse - Am.4cx oý s su.,-G.ILw.w, fJuly 3.-4t i3 re- orthe populaiuo ,0,0 hc a otie
now thant You injuro ,souls ; and, ifyou !ay, still ty, which dons not complain ut all,,the pour rate tax Would, the people submait to such an invasion of purted that a vessel ladeon wit.h coal has been nt- nhe terra tÀrma of the kingdom ofa o Napiles, onlymore .Iacrilegious bandaud on the fundatnental stone aoew' oetoD ntepud.Io nti etheir rights ? The law which onit lritLshoil is l.bus taicked and plundi-red -off Inisklea Isl·mnd, at the en.. 25,000 p)ersnrscould lbe induce tat vote at the Par-

which supports uis, i endeavoring to sbake it, und whe .re the cry of starvation wrings the hardest hearts edrdb eeru n onieaeadiita trance of Blacksad Beay. The revenue cruiser haa liamnen-tary ele-ctions. Si, tha& while Ltl,000 persou.ll] the edifice Wnh ti--aI beWare Of :your triuImph, adân« oult wl alofagihlodao ion, a source of infinite bappiness and content to just sailed toathe place. You will rememiber thtt wr honit rsnfoeitn htwssr
tr you should be crshie(ldadown under the ruina you the roar oft the Atlantic -'where the great and holy the people, ofl strength and glory to the empire, is waLs in thtis place thlat the Jewess was pj.luindered of posed toabi Ile will of the people, that will Wnls exl-
Maden. Arebbisthop of Tuam appeals to ,he world tn save bis utterly defeated in Irelaind. Out of the 163 unions Indian corn a few-% weeks since.-Frceeman. pressed by oaly 25 000 peirsaýn, It appenae-I aso

(To be. ýarncudert ir. our, next.) prsm epladhl.tavshmef ou. uin biountry, so few give outdloor relief, and those Tue IMuRasaav IMi. FT Fivz &aaU -Ibrilouùrs .we VÛthat. the iprisoners were now suibjiected to trture, In
---. '. fard-somne trifliig relief to their sorrrow-stricke-n as netnta i a efil adbeen prevalent'w ithin fthe last fem days that thab:·e order to exract fcnfesions ufra Iltem.lMuch had

I ----------- --'- E oe i a oe odGdte aethat the anended act of Victoria has; been re penled' es, aeofre hmeisa provr rwt . si hu h rsnsudrteht eime,
noneISHmanycassLteIGENneCby he oadide, or contray to the intention of the ImperialLegislaiture, itssltthe appodda ah ruuder7f uud, ano doub tgreat crutel ties twerae then perpetred th . aue.rnas of the outaesin, or the reesd is teirr!h l lhaw boards. Honor eand prtaise, say' rFaciizerl.Withrafthe estimOnywilby aslme Iof thtbe ubrdinalet fbcers ; butlat least

TaE R',rc;r;os oG-çi" rur Bieso 05 l '£THl -aN best, their only pillow. là it not wonderfUl that s . my eart, to nglandûeibd ichhalwy bpoknuythro.rmet sa'utnTehav« ýertey we refom cnfte hareif mltortrbi p dn
xis Rot The sincerity of the attachment of th evnsol emtfroemmn ogrte tm lthed, and eberishedit itson poor. The r t'ae % e-Int been ablle to learna ; but thant somte evidence haseat aetbmcnes.[ ih ehp es

catholies of thceere.ilms to thefHoly Site, madthetir existence of Ia governiment sao iniquilous in its origin, s.i r ui r a daylat. esee i iteenoffered, and that one p-rson, t least ii in cils- kihat we badnohbusinsto meddle whith '.binens.
rdent, desire to See the Temporal Power Orflthe so treacherous in its policy, so crue[ in its career 7?-everyh ne of our townl and villaeinta suldtody of -. he police as a witnesas or approver, therecnvus nter country, butthatremarkic ouldg

,.,Pei j,roserved, have never been more unmaistake- But watit i the Almighty is patient because He is rdlnsntoe lsls kltn Itl bag- bu no douibt. It remains iatother tobe een wha&t, carcely pr ce rom the nbelodt. oeg
blydeiontrtedthn n te ladwecom adéternal. But why do tbo Irish suffer ? Is it beca.use wht n ttee gretwihdsi urewighit may be attacbed to suich testimoniy as he isSeraywowsen ndfrhiagavigi-

ieartfelt congratulatiumns with which they have re- they have sintned more thn other nations ' N0;-butotepeer an vewhe babni ra ert ndmsesu egdtà, bu o ie t sfrhe se tl er he n oblt te idomie OLarrunem tienen ther
el-ed the PrePIlatwo have returned from witness- htterefeig a tettefihfrwih - e pnw mbbta oet n al hteiec'facnprci hihohr aeSae.Tenberaqi hnra aeetb
ing the greabt ceLrmony Of the Canonisation of the they suffer, and that the incense of martyr blood may mesisyae taedu o 81 indel the heaVy lfimprss been involvedi, has been offred by the party or parties ihe di!tor of a Nleapoinrhen niep per, who wasnof
apanuese Mfartyrs. The visit of their Lo:-ddhips toascend as sweet odour tu Heaven. Beloved friends, offR dte potulticnsus a 1%l, m te florfa litlne n utd1ohelie echm i king"costan .G dep tcileninng otliersinischtproisIo ,iga t f

Rome hiaving f rished them with an opportunity to 1 call on you to prove to the mwoldthat, whiltatyou lietlae popu atso. e were m ylio d, ate i na perse'vering preparations t t eet his awful fatle . Gad-o an vohesIn ead ofreg*f

it ;î eridlent that those opinions are in thorouigh forget the green isle of childhood's happiest, holiest 1- iousan ow six. hat has becomo hadf g,'-Mqitt'41I)zý,-d ivn the mpein thatrnthey werr a.i orf
[oriformit5, With, the wishtes of their respective fiocks3, bur.- You anre in alcouantry %where abundance comes igoefellis wh r alore uthe peasahLnr of rSoar or -ressions FI. Rb'heoChairm n ofthe tmruh shockeat se.e iiig preparatins orhens of

, n -dceal xrsedi h arosdrs- teemir-g from the soil, and where the beaten of its gen ields w hosalourhute edhthe ho ofSliou nr ts aSessosh.Ronsonur sq.,od te o rrwihnhebMng lihpethno
25vich hýtte been lpresented to them since their Lord- beautymynw efratieosuediisn ter ongtnd in tousndbatlields 1rn What h.re3 c urigseris a s to te ta jurymae hul-ear ouki vo e raincarre.Miand ex ,icit answuier, iba

bips' return.--Dublin Tetrgraph. loveliness wrill, ers long, appear in its richest charmus, Theydoneptoraltpthos reatnt t,1Ramcorhl es ?_ Ciassines Terailo Oras tothete of the humler hecouid ,,%- 'ref riim it!reida th Hm ha. b and the brother hanid now raised in deadly conflet TeSrp-altp fIean 3 ahe epn lsss: esf&rin of yo uemall artnhodes'yhZ, Lio t i;n encyinthe neentTh, Very Rev.. Dr. Smith, Phshop ofDubaque' agaLinst a brother will soon be 'oined in a gloriou- fur her cbildreni and would notl be comfor'ed, because during th(, 1Last seanfrmatfueanriepJIy's ion o f 0the w vut ofinformion y hen ear
Western States of Amerie n h is return homneward inino uul neet.ffcin rd arcin they are not.'', ment have been ornie Dy thorm, 1 believe, with tht-r in, timm p« ;,.rltining teo .iWy. W ie had sked an que:rt.

e, bm isn er nof the e sBu r e o taih e too0.long. Gve then nhaÉt You CaU Ctholics prize their faillh aboveailL tings, anda, pctIntir M n lzv in m toy in 3;-ce )W1II uÕ eIý,ùJ ýleWSdr 1ý-J . l)unn al
'in Ordr, andtas elïctedeth greatst beneit to carity illerewrd ou wishing to seave t beir children from the risktof»losingbuit exhausted in flhe struggle. TO thtis ilnI(fl cou- 1w.t t,,%in exis4tence, beenuse5t Sir J. HiaL1on ha.1 n..

reigion in bis f:ar disntn ipsion. The Righat Rev. ,y ilr dyou- it in those hostile collegrei, they have at great ex- cilusion in led by observinga"ýtitthe11.11r.1e-2mtiyýrity commienýttedi the facet to) hima. It turr1%.lom, t trsmith was accomipanied by the Right ReV. Dr. |ToaM UNtoN, Atrniar. Smar or HIanroo.- pene eotablished for therýsle neuuinle-o h ae rugtbfr ea h osos nm uati Xpricimtmfionlhad ben inudan mtoEMou 1,ishop of Ciuciar.ati, talso on is return home- WVe invite the attention of the Poor Law Comis- inblishmnent, in which the hligblest s9cienitihie and liter- civil bill court, consisted ofr proeýsses nt the suit of for lupore frthetlr procht nastions ut a imilkr ratureaàrds from th.Ie cupital of the Christian world.--. itinere to the dreadful splread of fever atnd other ary instruction can be aLcquired without the chaince proprieitors cff10=o:en und, -onltio securitiî1s they be,'lý'd led :o thc e teeraph from the mPrieror of the Fernch
am;Ierick Reportcr. eptdemies im deadtord as appears fromntthe letter of of irubibing Protestant or lufidel opinions. Antd tnow fur their advances, tand by the sign-Zinclit fac!ýt!1thei:n hLi,,; f ?" .. Sariian .Governmeint wettn in that

Lotir PatarsasST-os AND raz cyTnoi-l UlivigaIry. Doctor [rWin, the ceefrC-ntMe dical officer of the Di- they coaebefore fthe Governmnent, askug lonly that few instances werre the clainlof *the p1laintilfs dis- wvaythie symlpaithies of Europe wouild be IalienamI:&,
-The rep:y of Lord Palmerston to thle Deputation vision. The Doctor gives il ai his opinion, that had they abat[ be accorded a privilege wbtch is possess-ed puted The office 1 hOld 'tg jige of 'your couinty cleil from ti heir catuse. The it.condi intsance was il& thii

raig hatrfo heOtolcUnvriryis nAnd insuficient food hsbenen the cause of the rise by their fellow.couintrymen of other religious denomii- bi'll court gives Me ln ormait insight into the bhhts of Ilma..tr f fthe press prosecuitouns, %when the noble eaqrl
nei respect, -higly entisfictory. It évinces no tem- and spreaid disease. Now bas arrived Pmatber Con- nations. They ask thatthelicCabolic UuiveÇrsity', the people, and bearingr in mind the sainguine tempe)ri- vwai rquatlly wrong lin giving al denialiandt ontiffug

arsignoheittinnopttrignoeqivcaioway'a tritimph of truth avez beartless falseho)od. where t.bey have cbo-en to Bond their childrenfur nment of' the Irish character, 1 besitate tu say that n it uponr a statement of Couýint CaLvour some time bc..
ut is at manly, fearlesâs, and unqualified refuat of Murder -slow imurder has been perpetrated in and education shaillbc empowered to confer degrees, loan fund is al benefit toi any neighIbourhood in when«,-Y fore, ohat the Oppositin press might plish iijwbit-

he~~ cli.TeBiiPrme rpssn Roylnr Headfard by cruel neglect. This week a poor that they tnay thus be placed on tatiequiality ili islàestablished. The facility It aiffords the pr to ever thiey pleaised. The n',tile nmartqis conclided tbyrb other m.TeBishn, ro ro Uniesity Exa- woman, named Heveraniwbhaditbeen deme,'d re- the Protestant-., dissenters, and indityerentists, who umeet their engagemen ts by temporary loans oftmonnly rmovingfrcpeif niepthLwbc hdues t tae eidnceandreprt s o te lterrylief-because she hadl a sheet-died. la not this prefer the schooals that better accord witb their opi- at a high rate of interest is cailclated, 1 fear, to tin- ver-urnent Lhad leie ntsbet
and scientific merits of the Iristitution0, or at'CO its slow murder--crue[ - because slow murderl? Wil nions. They ask that, as it le lpretended that a comu-1 courage imiprovidence and idl1eness1, and to freentill- 'i uei h ltd otnll,:l i'
ndowmnt; nor are the L,.w Officers of the crown the Executive order u. I" Special Commission1 to it- plete Catholic emancipation has takeon place, their ]y to rediuce the borrower in tha end toe pr iinsol- ir Fursk t erNinthe Hd4îa'.ous ti on, uanecgiiinc
,lied la to advise kts tu the circumstances which, vestigate thtis slow murdier? Or is P, pour woraan's gsons abalil not be compelled to receiro thesir educ-i vency. Sali experience remindl s u htu ed tiesthit whnhr.eidsy oton fr ecgmo

osiliihosrc h rnigo bre flife less a amatter for the protection tof the law thin -Lion Iin Protestant institutions, ntpain of being de- adembarrased iMau too frequendt bcomes dien»mi teSuh;oesu ewl or nae&e
ncorporli on to the governing body of the Univer- tht .f yran t exterminator ? Let the E &ir of Car- nied those degrees which are of so muchi accounit in ralized, and is fund, cru long, resisting the execution pýiythe ousiitrei tivihegoerienr s b

ity. The simple aLnswe-r uf Lord Palmerston ii5, thait liste answer.--Connaugyh t Patlr)1 the serentific arnd professional business of life. But of the law, and violating the public peace. 1 cant flVo101eIlC)Irln. r iq l it..r
he Governiment sanctions but one, the mixed, White Titr WSsT.--t 1would 1,be, plerhaps, prematurte to their fair and reasonable demnand bas been met with ibierefore, view witbout alarm the extent to wbieb in -a lse ofCmothrbn iuonýn ei i thi -t , r.
t tolerates eveLry other system of education. This id conclude from the presient state of the crops what a direct negarive. Why haire the Catholics of Ireland borrowing isatl present resorted to by the pour. I AddreLy asked whytheigrianyinforman on hadliten re.
ht: reply of ea Prime Minister within whose aoticial the resuilt of the forthcoming harvest may b ;boilbtbel hstetdI cno eatgteo vn ol ihte ocnie bfr hyaotec daf !-z ýim r rEavingurben ýinitodced byr :
areer and during the reign of her present M'jesty, there is every reason to fea.r fthatthe general pro-iLdarya ate of rehgious cruple&boHeraesinýty'rfdinousexpedien t fbr prwi,n o interet wheber 6t!LP. r ,,adinstee rieondr te e timen t of
aérholics obtatined an endowmient las weLl as a Übar- dum ,of 186',1wit[ be legs, by matny degrees, lthan thait an d . ers are ninot h nernedabts rgono f thhrift is anc ndthndpary on theirparedt, nmrcifut forer- i)v.,l or ua ntene foceand heth,00elr thei" 'British
er for a Ontholic University in Quebec, tand fur a of 186L. The seed time was wet beyond anything jany kqin. thoinTrlcitye th er lartsoftheliisoraldi ano onth expiartoaf eroneirdiorsar e ot more Gov lern nt -!aintendd 'batin h 100irit ih renp
aitholic University in Sydney. Ir.iwas ontly in 1849 iwitnessedl of litte years. Bath it and the çwheat crop jsnhtits._readyt e1aet hsgat ieyt etiaete rmtei iinre hnno nasol eai hogotm e
hat theCGatholics of England obtained publicgrankts look badly in the majority of instances. The potatkieds chardes iht ilsic Unives iteCdaGand, mony borred, at an vexorbditntherae of neret, in sang win bnaiý U ded- breiy othe Cadia te-
or Cathbolic Primiary Schools, CoLtholie Traininig in nîne teiesout eof ten, was tonoloate plankted to pro'- sreadsta0i uee, a onttue hsGac an ass blev xceig h rt o 0tu4 sle .T. ',Under Secretry 1of the WrODepar .t-L

;cools, Catholic SchuoolBooka, and catholic inspec- mise a plentiful return ; and, if the blight come a h ahh rhihpan hsscesrec ercnt ettrcret enggemets? eLLnt rp ie new g 'hmit ha introdu w nd
fou. IL teasonly in 1858 thast the triash Reurmato- Ithe usuel dreaded pei-iod, the growth being stopped :an dleaesior'theeof.iMsnyote mrlyatho te hols. TEquAiTin ta t, COMihSesioN -- hale.Isatked tiflhat ased onf,'w ndnghem4lti.lawhih aste At saut wos ass s tinenlydni- the result-must be a still greater failure than that oe ant clleesinth coonesaresiilrl supote . rqusiiontoth.Hgh heif, CaresClrkeEs -howveute exeniv t nth At t.sodce
otionnt was passed ; and last year, only, the Scot- last: selisoI, bECausle the plant in 1861 wras much by teGvrmn.Ee idoadMhme D L , is.on toot, for the purpose or eninvening a mnee t- by t the e aDonald ,-Minstra y, utiincreased

hh~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~I PrcilShosAtbcm lawchereraoegon thnnthprsnyE,-dan colleges enjoy thoso farore, n a el asmore di- ing al, Olononl, .Mnagb, and Thurles urging the it the'P : i"ovrn-enrlb gn u
bli acelni.oath every achilcoomstrtothoTdgap.rect assistance, from the British Government. Why the Governimaantftochatrge the ceiss' era Of the auoIty Illout the 3Militia csenof. danger,

ýbig3 on. ' cb f Est bthen s Irel.nd t be dealtwith intoaexceaional a ay . ad rA rii_ meâactive force toi 16.000rmcn.' LI2rd
onform his teaiching tuthe Gatee ism of t e Ea - TE WsgàTuK-TilgCaPS.-'Otwithstanldinlg the mnuer? Lord Palmerston said that the «Gavern. cjouny ith the expen19isebs pof ted ao 8pJueciaas om- I ierte pioAsred to. the teprTiofmsrbiAder-ghedi Church ut Scotloand. The memocrials tom alatrm about the redit, that of Saturday must, have ment hadt adopted the 1' Mixed System' 1of education th,, iainsua a ,'he prvdca courgote, n, Isl htr 's wi 'obc.as rnepotedobythe patifshesaId :rty -two citiesa, boroughg, and Municipal Towns' been of inestimab la value to stockholders, IaS favour- in Ireland, and would persevere in it; but why is the requisbciti iist lleg, teliurinaryicourimser te "Trencou wldr itetonop3nahe pat otede-nonitaininig .00,000 inhabitants-the Bsubstanttial sup- ing the green cropa, and (followed as it is by heat) Ireland alone Of aillcountries 1und(1r the asun, to bu eca od be qitea uycieount, he crimes r- venmet Tahcd tetrsnwstioe inort of the claimn, as indicated by the munificetPa- promoting thec growth of grassin so:ne parts of the aflicted with Chat system ? The Irish people detest petraete niysicont y Te docuein twhe urhs Cana.t ?IL They HOuldanognerta inl iteb.liigtestIular conrtributions to the support of the University coutry where the natural gtrasses were backward, and abhor it-why is all the power and influence of been extenspbively sindibyoceslpjyralin the Nr"yth.rdobt100 i that n as o dngr it would not dbe umt
rue!, who naLva declred in sti.or ofte Carer, greater part of the west of this counaty and the ad- This déniai to the Catholics of Ireland of what is tes. ls rmanyv men woulil bu reitdy to take up aras a s the

nd thle large number of MVembers of Patrtiiment Who joining district of Kerry, reports most favouirably of plainly their righntls a gross outrage and indignity WaLIr.sir.e reports haves been But aloat abo.ut circum.;'ainces of the moment muighit reqsire."
ezond the naLtiinal demand fiia ealbeen spuirned ltiilibe saw and aIllihe heard regarding the crops in which is cast upon thema as a conquered peuple. 'Walsh, the contradictions to which are, thaLt he Idsfnot. There as iàanerensing distregsslin the maknufracturing:y Lord Palrnerston, an d terjit lt T ii those neighborhoods. Everything that cian contri- The Br!itish Governmnent would not dare to play tle sc ei o aadhehsntbe rufre districtsq of E:igILan d, 1fhad attred the Sttentiorpon grounds flgratntly ar. notoriou u n LLr10 ue. bute to laike a gauodharvest is represented as being samie high-banded game mwihCainada or Australia. to the CaLstle of Dublin. We ibelieva ha will not'be- of Plarliament.
aie tbatt the Governiment to es«tcala sys tems or ,ndicated in ceras andt potatoes. The laitter have they would not venture toatvent a stimilar expression corne a Crown witnessf. Whilst Wllh, now a nrialo. Agte.t ae ogli a iilasbmýdcatign is yist ias glaringly unitrue as to state thatt been brouight in abundance to the markets of Bantry of pr.blil opinion from either of Chose countries in theleilncethfrcoun tyejailghbrbood O ing a liewit>l etea ae uglshsb.dasbm
hey sanction but ne, and tth he 'lamixed system- and Skitobereen3. They are gsadto be ofSfine quality Bancsemaniner. That is becanise those are freû connu iglnefe t negbrhoaf h plc ssbfoen g res f) fofwtdenIinge irepn-iug theies Lor,1 Palmteriton call IL toleratirn, because b.0 and very moderate lin prite--11d per 23th a ia the ]lt- tries1,and the British bMinister is satisrieldrbat theytionst, an attempijt çasi mi-tAst) selilhim to Ilhe minis- 'I'oastnlmtfthpsrgeoio-lad
oes.n.t, as hais been done in the pen.et imesà, hang, ter town, and somte what the same in the farmner. Ac- shall be independent, wbile he kcnows that frecland id tara of justice fur the offere!d re3ward. The eagerýr ex- wuir-sl;pip, sutch ai the MerruinL arindite Manitor ; sO

r rnpr ahlecs, for teaeIbing Or for ttenidiug counsts froma other parts of the countryýmay be saidi weak and perpetualt bondage isawbs.t bo intends for pectant of the lump of money, very liberally offered by tb%!, in cage at a war with Engl>and, whlich nine peo..
aitholic schools which derive Ino a&d 'rom the State ? Lo be equdily satisfactory.--Cork Examniner. heIBr eIih ol ilntbo ohsdc.Vicerogal Bfat, aaiaware of the place where Walsh peotO e emt eadn etaitolj ber toertintocopdhaboi oIayraesndh•. peopleas iding Heetnt tothetrsidetsra trat ddiffering among themsel-ves asi to the timeand thbeat onrr ton the wihe ftholic,pply tese:O d, ItRIsn MiLxtIrartttsAT TILIREXsisi1vros.--A Killarney sien ; they wll not accept from him at aniy prica thit prope dnto barmteohis secresit fr the £ 00 .pre[ext on :which it it ie udertatken, a large nava

if.s tu support schemes of educa'tion which they visitor to the Grea& Exhibition, lan writing toa findcto hihh en oeplya n ftewould not impurt it until be hadaWta r um orcraybdepchdrmNwYrktteLke
isapprove, vwbile, at the Ca:ne time, den«ying them at bome, expresses the extreme gratificatio)n be has itrumtUents for their complete subjugation. Tu tol pay from the l'unctionairv with whom le nl iitd fur ,the coniquest t of.0nada, B. y the tiplulations of,

ill public ;.idi towards tha& eduicat;in in whir.hthey experienced at witnessmig the magnificent display Of them tbis 'sa &national as well (as a religions struggle Then bc disclosed Ithebhidinglacte of Walsh, ad ibe etreaty still subsistir:g betwveen G'rt Britin ua1d
anb patcpt.Tentoa el oLr amr.Irish manufactu;red goodis on view in the gres.t ma- Il is soaeven though some of its leaders mnay lhave re- police nt once proceeded ttaIle quarrname, a tetliUnited .SLtates, ineilther Power can metintaIn

ton'sanswe to te deptatio willbe gien onSun. ern Eporiu of Ats an Scieces. he inies o gardsolel for ts reigiou aspet, an mayoakeArts.oanddthcrefucede.rtedondlrdrinamofon nauaUforc tn:.e rekfubeynd a esseiofanod fi_, st e 0 tt.hJ ly) De ubüin Telegraph. n S n.Englatnd have it appeiars, been ltaken quite by surprise to g tw aeeMf t ain lt-it i o n at fareo K lrn lok a m ine-. nAteO taia don i iarvse o a h oton a t t e g r eu.n n i a le a t r s o o l n whil be so, eve f ho s l ader ou l - id e 0w l a ngto e fa rm ngat e i -r ak e . I n o(ri a und a .gt.1 On e L g
ORýaNoerDtolNGS IN THE:Noarrn A correspondent and tatbinets exhibited by Messs. Fry, of Dublin, distrm the boatility of the Minister by rejectioig, as spruedtob e nonncti ed with tfar-Gover metns .utld ßnd itself at a erruadiîdetral

ýf thle Dublit i*remnnwrites -'a'PortadoJ(wn, JulY ivhilst the specimens or Limerick faeo iwaeh far as they may have power to du 1ith le natioanal t'Te attempt to procure temny i eotdt ;a incade år i :r witil Gret Britx i ma isadvn-b a
.h. - it is agliun My palinful diity to draiwyour at-n on ifroJo h ih a icesonipore frmelernent fromt the cause or. quarrel -a course of con- have been But Luponi by soma perdons, and ta have the latter IPower conid sentd a inv, art.o raah a

ntontoib i nl gotbur hc cBrussels. 0: r Kilarney friend exprettses in strong dctonther etwhch ay odforid Th u idr n a sr e ashigi uiheto i h tLweneit .k naia isuried air it k ere té keltb d x te rm h rd e el ttepomnn oiinissue, then, is perfectly intelligibe: n 'rixed edu- -- 1ca.ution of lhostiiliees and COwada wuld b f h -iýy th lato ndunrvoe a--t.,....t.i.. on .. ý m t hesaa cc pied i lss30 by ou hronman, Mr Jasit tiiinornnd te Govenmet mansant-O. Te- umeras-zrsfrtecut t o- ecptfr: prerniayaac To

CLOCS,'GO MDLGI&à, 121Y3-Unlylen3.t rn trge e e hargeaea.orll drunkenness.o th pl This tuLUpeaks wellU forIL&D t- --hewhtve hereut hre is littledoubt tht he' Napes. Sin-,e he gave notice of his intentio orespobleo iat the addittionatl expendt3 3th uit. a rnedspa tpaue 0n locality, and i- oneof' the reslts of the -gond Arch- hl.eto ilb utmtltk tteH take tis oCourse, ho had recelied, from a source from ·toße iùcurrediIna this .1direction. -Yet -snoch isithbe
.t DunCnaineCk, outside the viliage of Drum, whe . Abishop's exertions in the.causae.of :temperance. The oLords - eeknwly Re uiste y ten teoh ouse which il was Most unexpected, sronug.confirmnation feeling against Englinnd existent long before the wAr
arty of over 100 assembled, with drums aun aloifollowing is a copy of the report made by the inspec- s t-thogrevus atue o th eilsof hic thes trat-nté.ssie . hbitg~itiriof heccnt a

heu they commenced playing.party tunes and firinig tof ;-The bridewell of Newr Birmingham ia nicely The Rev. Peter Daly, P.P., having beanu nani- prisoners had to complain, and as to..the number of belligèren:tfawpier and:byt the unitucky episode of the
bots to a.]&te hour. Au Orancge fl04g was. hlsted kept, cloe, orderly and well ventilated, the.beatdinig mously elected chairmant -of the Galway Board of persons wvho were at this Moment suffering under Trent; that there is vers. Little doubt thatt. they wil

n aeo nifai ntelk djorning. A 81- ample, the seerers effective, the registry and commit- Town Commnissioners, rbisltged' his office at aL meet- tyranny and oppression. Within the last 'few dbLa eacirè yOa¡egfcl'n rv danilar ~~ dipaokplace on the following daày, when' äls crret on -boy an idiot in custody ; eleven ihË"held on the 20th ailt. He stated that ho was Signer:Ricelardi, a Neapolitan, Deptfsrogd. to.sho thit.tthe Arericans are notronty'6:nbtàri
arty tunles were played, and shots were alofired in the quarter endIng 30th of -June, and no drun- -about to take a little ýrecreation in another clime, on niocraitic opinions, stated in s£.trong.terms in.the PAr- of theobicopntybut are as:-readyas Pars, Boa

JULT DaumoxBrTTONs.-WOare..pained, tp;,seetb ens.Tekepr r ei ONany a couto h tt o elt, e cmmended'iMmrent «at Turin that hi tbýfiight it hiw d ty tu, 11 } lo ià hiÉelo b ig ttettinwh
he letter of a corrésëpondentiý clepeaceable la- preseni"doringm np inadi'at ie uond thet Mra Thomas .Peeeahndbe chosien to i 1 syeto otesaeo 6;rsnr;nheSuh oedmno'e . odW ra s
iabitants 't Portadown are-da:ily anbjected to. an-' te say he was never.absent,at:any stme 1Iisited the hlistplace. - AnLaddress is tu be presented to the rev;. n nProvnesT atnlemau.asserted that, at;the i^TeMm direáè i vrytadeisti
îoyances, If not to positi*e'danger fr b herek- rsn.-Ypeyary ree Press. gntemnanisréirm n rmpublic life. pMsn oettefioss,'ãié"oiäãdn seia a
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